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Vimentin 及 E-cadherin 表达的差异性。 
结果：在 50 例翼状胬肉中，原发性有 36 例，复发性有 14 例，平均发病时间上分别为：
4.75±3.09 年、4.21±3.80 年，平均发病年龄分别为 53.86±11.76 岁、58.14±13.22
岁，平均长入角膜缘长度为：2.31±0.91mm、3.12±0.95mm，统计学分析显示，在平均
长入角膜缘长度上存在统计学差异，复发性翼状胬肉较原发性翼状胬肉侵入角膜强烈；
T1 级有 19 例，T2 级有 19 例，T3 级有 12 例，平均发病时间分别为：4.73±2.75 年、

















T2 级侵入角膜强烈，T2 级胬肉较 T1 级侵入角膜强烈。 
    与正常结膜上皮细胞相比，在翼状胬肉上皮细胞中，均全层表达 CK14，头部胬肉
上皮细胞表达 K16 增加，体部胬肉上皮细胞表达 K10 增加；仅在 4 例复发性 T3 级翼状
胬肉头部上皮细胞中出现 Vimentin 的表达，伴随基底部上皮细胞出现 E-cadherin 表达













培养组织块 CK14、CK10、CK16、CK5、Laminin-5、Vimentin 及 E-cadherin 表达的差异
性，应用免疫酶组织化学染色观察三组组织上皮 p-AKT 表达的差异性。 
结果：三组组织块在气液交界面培养 7天后，均出见上皮复层化，CE+CS 组上皮细胞形
态较均一，CE+priPS 组部分上皮细胞可见大量空泡，CE+recPS 组上皮细胞形态多样，
并向基质内浸润。三组结膜上皮细胞均全层表达 CK14，CE+CS 组开始出现 CK10 及 CK16
的表达；CE+priPS 组出现大量 CK10 的表达及 CK16 少量表达；CE+recPS 组出现大量 CK16
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变为主，并诱发结膜上皮细胞发生 EMT 的改变，EMT 的出现可能与 AKT 信号通路激活有
关。 
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Abstract 
Pterygium is a pathological phenomenon where the underlying fibroblast grows and 
expands over the cornea. It is most obvious of the ophthalmohelioses. The patients often feel 
uncomfortable such as dryness, foreign body sensation and etc. 
There are many theories about the pterygia formation which includes: the transformation 
and deficiencies of limbal stem cell, the proliferation and apoptosis of conjunctival epithelial 
cell, the immunological factors, the role of matrix metalloproteinases and etc.. Yet the 
mechanism of pterygia is still not fully understood. Few researches were studied on the 
differences among various pterygia, particularly the impact of pterygial stroma on the normal 
conjunctiva epithelial cells. The difference between the pterygial and normal conjunctival 
epithelium, the difference between the primary and recurrent pterygium, the pathogenesis of 
the pterygial stroma to induce the normal conjunctiva epithelium, whether pterygium 
recurrence has relationship with its stroma, these are requiring for elucidation. 
Part I Study on the Differences among various Pterygia 
OBJECTIVES: To investigate the different clinical manifestation and pathological features 
among various pterygia . 
METHODS: Fifty cases from Xiamen Eye Centre were enrolled in this study. According to 
the pterygium surgery history and D.T.Tan's grading standards, 50 cases were divided into 
primary, recurrent pterygia and grading T1, T2, T3. The average time of onset, the average 
age of onset and the average length invading into the limbus were investigated among various 
pterygia. Immunostaining--CK14, CK10, CK16, Laminin-5, Vimentin and E-cadherin was 
performed in pterygial epithelium and normal conjunctiva epithelium. 
RESULTS: In 50 cases of pterygia, there were 36 cases of primary pterygia and 14 cases of 
recurrent pterygia. The average time of onset was: 4.75 ± 3.09 years, 4.21 ± 3.80 years, the 
average age was 53.86 ± 11.76 years, 58.14 ± 13.22 years, the average length of invading into 
the limbus was: 2.31 ± 0.91mm, 3.12 ± 0.95mm. There were 19 cases in grading T1, 19 cases 
in grading T2, 12 cases in grading T3. The average time of onset was: 4.73 ± 2.75 years, 4.11 
± 3.40 years and 5.17 ± 3.97 years in T1, T2 and T3 respectively, the average age was 55.84 ± 
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average length of invading into the limbus was: 1.89 ± 0.77mm, 2.69 ± 0.81mm and 3.31 ± 
0.93mm in T1, T2 and T3 respectively. There was a significant difference among various 
pterygia with regard to the average length of invading into the limbus (P<0.05). 
Compared to the normal conjunctival epithelial cells, full-thickness expression of CK14 
was observed in the pterygial epithelial cells, up-regulation of CK10 expression in pterygium 
body epithelial cell and up-regulation of CK16 expression in pterygium head epithelial cell. 
Only 4 cases of epithelial cells in recurrent pterygia head showed up-regulation expression of 
Vimentin expression, with a reduction or elimination of Laminin-5 expression and  
E-cadherin in the basal epithelial cells. All the epithelia cell in three group demonstrated 
up-regulation of P-AKT expression. 
CONCLUSIONS: There were differences in clinical features between primary and recurrent 
pterygia. Recurrent pterygia had more feasibility invading into the limbus, more fibrosis and 
was mainly by hypertrophic type. 
Pterygium is a pathological phenomenon of abnormal epithelial differentiation, 
accompanied by abnormal proliferation of head epithelium cells and squamous metaplasia of 
body epithelium cells. EMT phenomenon appears only in the recurrent pterygia, and EMT 
may play an important role in the fibrosis of recurrent pterygia. 
Part II Study on the Impact of Pterygial Stroma on Normal 
Conjunctiva Epithelial Cell ex vivo 
OBJECTIVES: To investigate the impact of the pterygial stroma on normal conjunctival 
epithelial cells in tissue co-culture model in vitro. 
METHODS: Normal conjunctival epithelia attached to different stroma were divided into 
three groups: CE+CS, CE+priPS and CE+recPS. After cultured under airlift manner for 7 
days, the embedded tissue was fixed. The growth characteristic of three group tissues was 
observed under light microscopye. CK14, CK10, CK16, Laminin-5, Vimentin, E-cadherin 
and p-AKT immunostaining was performed in co-culture tissue.  
RESULTS: After cultured under airlift manner for 7 days, the conjunctival epithelium in 
three groups expressed full thickness of CK14. The conjunctival epithelial cells in CE+CS 
group showed moderate expression of CK10 or CK16; in CE+priPS group, epithelial cell 
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epithelial cell showed high expression of CK16 but little expression of CK10. Only the basal 
epithelial cells in CE+recPS group showed Vimentin expression, with an elimination of 
Laminin-5 and a reduction of E-cadherin expression. The epithelial cells in three groups 
demonstrated up-regulation of p-AKT, suggesting that the AKT signal pathway was activated. 
CONCLUSIONS: Abnormal transdifferentiation was observed in co-cultured tissue ex vivo, 
it was indicated that primary pterygial stroma mainly caused normal conjunctival epithelial 
cells squamous metaplasia and recurrent pterygial stroma mainly caused normal conjunctival 
epithelial cells proliferative changes and the occurrence of EMT. Recurrent pterygial stroma 
may play an important role in the EMT of recurrent pterygia, which should be removed as 
much as possible. 



















英文简称             英文全称                       中文全称 
PE               pterygium excision                 翼状胬肉切除 
CT              conjunctiva transplantation            结膜瓣移植 
AMT            amino membrane transplantation       羊膜移植术 
CE              conjunctival epithelium               结膜上皮 
CS              conjunctival stroma                  结膜基质 
priPS            primary pterygial stroma          原发性翼状胬肉基质 
recPS            recurrent pterygial stroma         复发性翼状胬肉基质 
EMT          epithelial-mesenchymal transition    上皮向间充质细胞的转化 
BSA             bovine serum albumin                牛血清白蛋白  
CK              cytokeratin                        细胞角蛋白  
DAPI           diamidino-phenyl-indole 4',6       二脒基-2-苯吲哚盐酸 
DAB              diazoaminobenzene               重氮氨基苯 
DDW           double distilled water                  双蒸馏水  
DMEM           dulbecco's modified eagle's medium   达尔伯克(氏)改良伊                  
                                                     格尔(氏)培养基 
EGF            epidermal growth factor              表皮生长因子  
FBS             fetal blood sampling                  胎牛血清  
FITC            fluorescein isothiocyanate         异硫氰酸荧光素  
HEPES   N-2-Hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2'-ethanesulfonic Acid  N-2 羟乙基哌 
                                                      嗪-N'-2-乙磺酸  
PBS            phosphate buffered saline           磷酸盐缓冲盐 
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为 2%～5%，患病人数达到 2000 万～5000 万[2]。 
临床上根据翼状胬肉手术后是否再次发生，可分为原发性和复发性翼状胬肉，又
根据胬肉生长的快慢，大体分为静止期、进展期和活动期，D.T.Tan[3]在 1997 年将翼状
胬肉细分为 T1、T2、T3 三级，T1 级翼状胬肉表现为头部平坦，体部菲薄，充血不明显，
血管较少，可以见到巩膜组织血管纹理，T3 级翼状胬肉表现为胬肉头部隆起，体部肥





Luthra[4]等人对拉丁美洲巴巴多斯岛 4709 名当地居民（40-84 岁）进行了筛查，发







   Detorakis ET[7]在翼状胬肉中发现了致癌病毒，如 HPV、HSV 的表达，并且这些病毒的
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乳头状瘤中 HPV 的表达，研究结果表明，HPV 在结膜乳头状瘤中为 90%阳性，在翼状胬
肉中阳性率高达 50%，而在正常结膜中没有检测到 HPV，并且进一步发现翼状胬肉中感
染为 6、11、16 型 HPV。但是 Schellini SA[9]对 36 名原发性翼状胬肉患者进行 HPV 感染
的 PCR 检测，未发现一例有 HPV 感染。Piras F[10]对 17 名意大利及 24 名厄瓜多尔翼状胬
肉患者标本进行 HPV 检测，结果提示 17 名意大利患者 HPV 阳性率为 100%，厄瓜多尔患
者阳性率为 21%。不同研究组报道翼状胬肉 HPV 检测的结果不同，这些可能与研究者所
选取研究对象所在地域差异有关系[10]。 
    Islam SI[11]发现一沙特阿拉伯家族中翼状胬肉患病年龄非常年轻，在儿童时代便可
发生，并且复发率极高，他们推论翼状胬肉的发生具有遗传性。 
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